TENDER NOTICE

Memo No. BSH/206

Dated: 31.01.2013

Sealed Tenders are invited from the bonafide contractors for providing painting and repairing of outside walls of the premises for this Institution for the year 2012-2013. Tender forms along with terms and conditions and specifications will be handed over on cash payment of Rs.500 (Rupees Five Hundred) from the Accounts Personnel of Rogi Kalyan Samity of the office of the undersigned which will be available on and from 04th Feb’2013 to 19th Feb’2013 in between 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and upto 12 noon of 19.02.2013 and the same will be opened at 2 p.m.on 19th Feb’2013. Applications in due format will be received from contractors from 04th Feb’2013 to 19th Feb’2013 through speed post or in drop box addressing the “Superintendent, Basirhat S.D. Hospital, North 24 Parganas” and referring the memo no. for which tender is submitted.

The amount of the earnest money is fixed for Rs. 5000 (Rupees Five Thousand only) and the same is to be deposited either through bank draft or bankers cheque in favour of ‘Basirhat S.D Hospital, Rogi Kalyan Samiti, (N) 24 Pgs.’, which is refundable. The amount of security money is amounted to Rs.5,000 (Rupees Five Thousand only) in this respect and will be kept in the office of the undersigned and also successful tender’s – or will refund earnest money after depositing the security deposit. The decision of the tender selection committee will be final for acceptance or rejection of any tender without assigning any reason.

The technical and financial bids should be submitted separately.

Superintendent
Basirhat S.D Hospital
North 24 Parganas

Memo No. BSH/206
Dated: 31.01.13

Copy forwarded for information to:
1. The D.H.S., Dept. of Health & Family Welfare
2. The C.M.O.H., North 24 Parganas
3. To the Hon’ble A.C.J.M., Basirhat Court
4. To the A.C.M.O.H, Basirhat S.D.
5. To the SDO, Basirhat Sub Division
6. The Chairman, Basirhat Municipality
7. The Post Master, Basirhat Post Office
8. The Station Master, Basirhat Station
9. Councilor, Ward No. 5, Basirhat S. D.
10. Office Copy

Superintendent
Basirhat S.D Hospital
North 24 Parganas